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Not to be quoted without pennhsion of S. Streuver and the authoro 
En December 1910 a siratfgraphlc series of 113 sedttnent samples from the 
Koster S i te, Illinois RIver Val ley , �re processed by the standard extraction 
procedure for terrestrIal saII'Iples In this laboratory.� A top-prIorIty llsttng 
'-
of 51 samples had been drawn up for this series by Dr. Streuvero Nineteen 
of those s8111ples were selected for this prelimInary analysis. representing all 
of the cultural horizons evtde�ced through the archaeological record yet ob­
taIned from the stte. 
The purpose of this fIrst stage of the research effort �s not highly 
sophlstlcatedo 88slcal1y,'we 'nvestlgated the s8lllples to resolve the fo1low­
Ing questions: 
CA) Is pollen presetved In sufficient quantity and with sufficient 
qualIty In these s�les to JustIfy further expenditure of research 
effort? 
(8) Do the results of analys!s of these samples offer grounds for 
mappIng of further research strategy? 
(C) Do the results offer prospect of fruitful comparison wIth 
ex1stlng paleoecolOgIcal records from nearby regIons? 
(D) 00 the relults offer prospect of aid to the primary archaeo­
logical goal of analysis of the subslstence.se�,tlement pattern 
represented by this site? 
Atl of these basic questions are now recogJ'llzably �nlwerabl.. In the affirmative. 
(A) Pollen preservatIon In these samples tnvolves problems of both 
quantIty and qual1tyo It seems likely that the problem of obtaining enough 
pollen for analysis fram the samp1es can be overcome In most cases thrOugh 
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modifIcation of our standard laboratory procedures. Except In the case of 
the sedi ments of Zones X and XI, the main prOb1em seems to be a small quant i ty 
of pollen per unit volume of deposltu .Thls can be resolved through the pro­
cessi ng of larger volumes of sample for extraction of contained pollen. Zones 
X and XI appear to be pol l en sterl'e. though XI contains a quantity of other 
organic matter and the presence of pollen was anticipated. 
Using the standard extractton technique. only 9 of the samples yielded 
sufficient pollen for anafysls. An addltiona1 8 samples of the serIes would 
yield suff i c i ent pollen with mInor changes In laboratory technique. The 
standard of sufficiency let for th1s phase of the Investigation was 50 polien 
grains per drop of extract fron a sedtlltent sample of 100 .. 200 cc.'s volun'leq 
Oepend lng upon future· research strategy this standard may have to be rev i sed 
upwards. As only one or two of the samples n� contain more than 150 pollen 
graIns per drop of extract. upward revIsion of the standard of suff i c i ency 
would demand significantly g reater Investment of laboratory t Ime ." the prepar'a ... 
tlon of samples 10r mlcroscopyo Th e statistical strength of the resutts� how� 
evero would be vastly Improved by higher standardso 
The quality of potlen preservation In these samples Is poor relative to 
that expected tn aquatIc or sub-aquatic deposIts. 'his makes Ident i fication of 
the pollen d i fficult . and consequently reduces faith In the vali dity of the 
statement of results o As I became. more famfl f ar w i th the pollen of these sarti!"> 
pIes, my ability to resolve 1dentlfle.tlon prob l ems Increasedp but' should 
say that something between 5 and 10 percent of the pollen Identi f i cations 
made from these samples are inaccurate or at least questionable. I do not 
think this Is an Intolerab1e range of 8"roro I t could be redtlced by granting 
the expend'ture of greater amounts of laboratory time to the rGsol ... tlon of 
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IdentIfication problemso However, the reduction of such errors by one-half 
(to the 1 .. 5 percent level) would Increase the time expenditure per sample 
by at least one-thlrdo 
(8) Preservation problems are certainly real enough to Influence 
research strategyo Presently, the total study of • specImen takes approxi­
mately three-fourths of '8 full work I ng dayo This '·ncludes the time necessary 
to extract the pot len by standard procedures, to observe and Identify 50-100 
grains, to implement analytic procedures. and to write up the results. A 
full work mOI,th of 22 dayso then, results In the completIon of 27-28 sampleso 
Most t ime Is spent in observation and Identification of the pollen; the 50� 
100 graIn pollen counts of the samples thus far analyzed averaged three and 
one-half hour'S to camp1eteo Should we desire 200 grain pollen counts, as we 
probably will prefer In order to Justify statistIcally sophisticated analy5e5� 
we must postulate at least an average expenditure of another ,three hours. 
The effective result would be to allow completion of about 20-22 fossil semples 
in a ful1\f1Ork month, granting the present range. of error In Identification. 
An addItIonal 15 or 20 surface pollen sample. could probably be analyzed at 
the same time, assuming that the lurface sa.ples su�ttted from the Apple Creek 
distrIct are typical for the .111nols River V.l'ey� 
Should Streuveres 1971 NSF proposal be granted,the equivalent of seven 
full months are to be expended In the laboratory on pollen studleso* Roughly� 
thl s allows tIme for canpletlo" of perhaps 100 surface pollen sl!Aple. and 150 
fossil samples� Clearly, the assignment of p�torltles to specific samples Is 
* . . I submitted alternattve budgets to Implement the pollen work. 80th provIde 
for seven months lab time , but the le •• expensive uses Graduate Research Assist­
ant leboro The resulting lack of expertise on the part of the analyst would 
probably reduce the number of complete analyses by one-fourth. 
a cr l tlca ) matter. Should the present priority system hold. 30 of the p'r.ority 
openings have been assigned to fossIl samples now In hand. Is this too l arge 
a proportion? Obviously. the answe r  depends upon project goa1s and �h� s�rts 
of problems the pal yno l ogical record Is supposed to attempt to resol ve. It 
,\Ould certainly be to the advantage of the proJec.t to define those goals and 
problems within the framework of the pa l yn010glcal logistics to some degree .. 
(C) The accompanying pollen diagram· I Hustrates the results of the analysesQ 
I t wi 11 be noted that there are statistically significant distinctions betwe.n 
the pol len records of distInctive cul tural horizons In most cases.. The lower­
most sample of the Whltehall -Jersy �luff horizon Is palynologically unlike 
that of t� uppenuost level of this horIzon, but essentially like that of the 
samples of the Black S3nd horizon. If an error has not been made in the 
assignment of the 12" level to the Whftehal 1  .. Jersy Bluff horizon, this would 
Indicate that ecologlca' conditions of the Early Woodland perIod reoccurred 
in Late Middle Woodland/Early Late Wo�land times. 
Without statlstfcally more va l id analyses or the 'control of modern surface 
samples, It Is Impossib l e  to derive mea�lngfu' Interpretatrons of the paleo­
ecological condItIons represented by these data. It is Important, howeverp 
to re.Hzethat except In the case of the sempl e  from 121t depth pollen records 
of apparently disparate temporal horizons ar. quIte distinct whIle those of 
essential ly the same temporal horIzon are alike. For example. the pollen 
spectra of Zones II, IV and VIII coul d not be confused. This Is exactly 
what we should expect If the pollen records were true reflections of ancient 
ecol ogIca l patterns. The paleoecological chronologies of North AmerIca 
clearly show distInctions at the dates of 600 BC. 2000 BC and >2000 BCa The 
Koster chronol ogy shows paleoecological distinctIons at those dates al so. 
Thcn"a seems much �'eason for optimi sm that the Koste)' pollen sequence wi 1 i 
pt(1Ve con'c1ative 'IIiith othel- North A,1lerfcan pollen chronologies" This should 
allow a chronological cont'o*ol on the si te independent of the C .. 14 d$terminations� 
(0) The phenomenon of distincthte paleoecological .�ecords on the di Her-· 
��nt cu ltura 1 hod 7.0"S 1 ends credence to the hypothes is of changi n9 subs i stance-· 
settlement patterns through time. i am gU8ssi n9 here. but i beHeve the 
1I"0c'Ord il"ldicetes differential tree coverage of the Koster si te at different 
tirnes� 'l'he site appears at first glance to have been MOI"e densely forested 
dUrUf<9 the times of horizon U, unl and especial1y horizon §V than at other 
-dmesc Considerl fig the 2lrborea' taxa i nvolvedv � would' guess that there was 
either floodplain forest or slough margin forest at the site at those timesv 
and floodplain prairie during the periods of horizons a, vn and ViiI" 
l'he lack of pollen from horizon VI Is not as cd tical as fl rst appear!) 
(J sf nee this pat�ticulal· deficie,1CY can be overcome tt'U"ough modi fieation of 
C) 
lab{wato�'Y procedures. These samples have a high proportion of organie residue 
to;,.dch obscures the pollen and reduces the number of pollen grai ns per drop of 
e"'t!·a(:t� 'rhe occurrence o·f such volumes of organic matter may itself have 
!)aleoecological signi f�cance" The estimated age of these sedimet\ts places 
their deposition dUTing the Hyps:ithermsl or "c1tmatic optimum" paleoclimatic 
intervaL Supposedly" an "optimal" climate would .·esult in heavy vegetative 
9,·owth and, uittmately� In an unusually heavy deposition or organic detritus 
The lack of pollen "from horizon XI � on; the other hando more Hkely 
n�!.wesents deposi tion at an extremely slO\l1 rate wi th consequent poi len de"" 
S"I:n.4ctior� at the !30n surface. Perhaps negative palyno19gical evidence of this 
�o�t may aid geomorphological investigations of paleoclimatic value. 
• 
• Pollen preservation quality of the dIfferent taxa may prove a critical 
Issue for paleoecological interpretation. In the sample from 6" depth . an 
unusual amount of Quercus pollen was observed,but it was a ll broken and 
corroded. This would appear to reflect long .. dlstance transport and indicate 
that local vegetative growth was somewhat sparser during this period than 
others" This may be an effect of the human settlement of the locus or It 
may be a reflection of paleoecological pattern. Similarly, the quality of 
preservation of ,the Ulmus poBen of horizons lit and IV Is sufficiently poor 
that the Identification Is open to some question. Assuming that misidentiflca .. 
tlon Is not the real problem .. It would seem that the paleoecologIcal meaning 
of Ulmus pollen In these samples may be quite different from the meaning of the 
same po' len type In, for example, horIzon I I. 
Though paleoecological interpretation of these records is yet hazy, the 
clear ImpreSSion received Is that sIgnifIcant distinctIons in vegetation pattern 
occurred at this locus at different tlmese I believe that It can be fairly 
assumed for the moment that these differences were dIfferentially ex�l�'ted 
by the settlements of different perIods; and I fee' confident that testable 
hypotheses of culture dynamics may be generated on the basis of that assump ... 
tlon. i would suggest. for example, that the minImal record of Carve pollen 
In the samples dated prior to 1500 Bt may support the Idea of a deficiency 
In thIs food resource through most of the Archaic relatIve to leter ttmes" 
This would suggest a differential gathering strategy. Which should be re­
flected in the demographic pattern. the faunal and floral remains, and the 
type and frequency of storage pits at the site. 
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